
COMMONS

certificate from the Treasury Board might
b obtained.

2. W. R. Travers deposited, on October
23, 1906, $250,000 ta the credit of the
Minister of Finance and Receiver General
in the Bank of Montreal, Toronto, and the
following day the receipt of th-a bank for
this deposit was received in course of mail
in the Department of Finanoe.

3. A statutory declaration by Walter R.
Travers, the general manager of the bank,
togather with exhibits attached, setting out
in detail the manner in which the require-
ments of the Bank Act and of the special
Acts of incorporation were complied with,
was filed on the application for the certi-
ficate under the provisions of thIa Bank Act.
The evidence of publication of the various
statutory notices was verified. This evi-
dence was submitted to the Deputy Min-
ister of Justiae, who stated that tha state-
ments in the statutory declaration of Mr.
Walter R. Travers were sufficient, if ac-
cepted, to show compliance with the statu-
tory provisions. and that on such evidence
the Treasury Board might lawfully accDpt,
under the Act, and thereupon issue the
certificate referred to. The certificate
authorizing the bank to commenee business
was accordingly issued hy the board on
November 30, 1906.

5 and 6. As it is not possible to give an
answer to these questions in the absence
of the Minister of Finance, a reply is for
the present deferrcd.

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER TO FRANCE.

2. What rate of interest is allowed or ppid
by the government on these deposits?

3. Is this interest periodically paid or is it
allowed to accumulate?

4. If not periodically paid, is it periodically
entered up, and at what intervals, to the cre-
dit of the contractor?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER:
1. $1,424,933.18.
2. The same rate of interest as that

allowed <by the post office and Government
Savings Banks, namely, 3 per cent.

3. Interst is allowed to accumulate.
4. Interest is credited the account on the

31st March, each year.

GOVERNMENT STEAMER ' EARL GREY.'

Mr. STANFIELD :
1. Wlat is the nane, place of residence

and occupation on ship of each member of the
crew, men and officers, of the ss. ' Earl Grey '?

Mr. BRODEUR : Answer is as follows :

LIST OF CREW, WITH PLACE OF RESI-
DENCE AND OCCUPATION ON CAN-
ADIAN GOVERNMENT STEAMER
"EARL GREY".

Nane and occupation.

Angus Brown,

John L. Read,
F Fi

* Mr. MONK :rgus ri1s

1. On what date did the position of Cana- H. R. Cook, W
dian commissioner for Canada in France be- John Machs
come vacant?

2. fias the government received any applica- L. Wilhismsaîî,
lions for the vacant situation? John Blue, qua

3. What is the cause of the delay in provid-
ing a new commissioner?

4. Is it the intention of the government to
niake any changes in the organization of the LeBlane
said office? If so, what are the changes antd
alterations contomplated?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The position Dougal McI..a
of Canadian Conmmissioner for France be-
eame vacant about the first of Septeni-
ber. Wallace Mcl >0

2. The governnent has received no offi-
cial application for the samne. Jas. Sîepiard

3. The inatter of tha appoinitmsent of a
new commissioiir is now under conîsidera- Gea. Birch
tiOn. Murdoci McD

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL i
RAILWAY-SECURITY RE

CONTRA CT.
Wi. Poole

IIr. LENNOX : Archie Arsena

1. Wlat is the total amount on deposit with
t he goverii ment as security for performance Win Cousins
<f contract in coînection with the National
Tran- oîtinental railwxay? Uo ootSiclwa? \\ Geo. Roberts

sir. WILfFRID LAURIER.

a

Place o
rosidence.

master ............. Wood 'Islands,
SP. E. I.

lst ofilcer.......... Pictou, N .S.
on, 2nd officer .... . Chance H ar-

bour, N.S.
ireless a ....... Picto, N.S.
an, boatswainW...... .Wood Islands,

P.E.I.
carpenter .......... Belfast, P. E. I.

artermaster....... Little Sands, P.
E .1.

.......... 9-Mile Creek, P.
E. L

.......... Charlottetow n,
P.E. L

oni, wcatclhman. ...... White Sands, P.
E. I.

ac, deckhand. ... Charlottetow n
P.E.I.

d a

iihi

onald

hes

ilt

....... Uharlotteto w n,
P. E. I.

Charlotteto w n,

....... Charlotteto w n,
SP. E.I1.

..... Lot 16, Central,

F.igh B',ank, P.

.Miscoicae, P.
E.I.

...... Souris, P. E.I
....St. Gilbert.

PrinceCouinty
P.E I.

Campbe 1t on.

....... Pictou, N .S.

CONTRACT.


